We need your thoughts, comments and feedback as CLCRA Execu ve prepares to talk
to District Parks and Recrea on sta about 2022 budget requests!
Please add any issues, projects, concerns, or opportuni es to the list below, which is based
upon CLCRA’s summer 2019 survey:
C - Projects CLCRA can propose, be involved in and/or lead
D - Larger projects and those that impact other areas than DLC Parks and Recrea on
E - Projects where further explana on has been provided and/or ac on has begun
N - New: added this year
Note: Numbers in brackets a er statements are the ‘votes’ received on the 2019 Survey

Please send input to CLCRA. Email communica ons@carrslanding.net
Park, trail and conserva on areas, north to south
Terrace View Conserva on area

E - Develop a plan for community use of Terrace View Park (80)
● The DLC have advised that the area is designated for protec on of natural habitat.
Coral Beach North

C - Install swim buoy markers at Gable Beach North (30)
N - Add Vehicle and Trailer Parking Only signs to three long spaces closest to road
Completed May 2021
● Improve safety of path down to Coral Beach North (91)
● Bags are provided: Provide dog waste bags at Coral Beach North (15)
Coral Beach Park

D - Increase depth of boat launch at Coral Beach Park (22)
E - Improve separa on of swimmers and boaters at Coral Beach wharf (62)
● This requires a Sec on 11 Water Sustainability Act applica on which includes an
environmental report on top of the capital costs to install
Completed Fall 2020
● Improve safety of play area at Coral Beach Park (away from boat launch entry/exit) and
improve safety of walkers through park to wharf (65)
Coral Beach South

C - Create a waterfront trail on public land from Coral Beach South to Gable Beach...a possible
‘sweat equity’ project (95)
C - Improve safety of path down to Coral Beach South...a possible community project (55)
Coral Beach Road to Maki Road Trail

Completed
● Improve safety of trail between Maki Road and Coral Beach Road (access over gully)
(152) Path complete Fall 2020, handrail completed May 2021
Toby Road to Gable Beach North
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C - Improve safety of Toby Road path to Gable Beach North...a possible community project
(80)
D - Provide designated parking area at Coral Beach North (64)

We need your thoughts, comments and feedback as CLCRA Execu ve prepares to talk
to District Parks and Recrea on sta about 2022 budget requests!
Gable Beach

C - Move Gable Beach swim dock to Gable Beach North (61)
C - Add garbage cans and picnic tables at Gable Beach North (48)
C - Extend Gable Beach washroom deployment (April – October) (24)
D - Improve Gable Beach boat launch (includes clear boat entry/exit lane) (119+98)
R.S. Marshall Park

C - Develop a comprehensive plan for Marshall Park (includes considera on of a clear boat
entry lane and improved signage for public non-motorised launch/lake access) (154+153+35)
C - Install swim buoy markers at Marshall Park (may be a part of #1) (76)
Whiskey Cove Park

C - Improve park maintenance at Whiskey Cove Park (currently overgrown)...a possible
community project (102)
C - Add swim buoys at Whiskey Cove (62)
Kopje Park
D - Increase public/neighbourhood access to Kopje Park facili es (99)

Closed:
Boat Launch at Kopje (207) - RDCO have advised that sensi ve sh rearing beds near park will
not allow boat launch
Nuyens Park
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C - Add washrooms at Nuyens Park (22)
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General
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D - Maintain public access to waterfront (enforce encroachment issues and assure
accessibility) (236)
D - Add an addi onal motorized boat launch (152)
D - Designate all accessible road end parcels as parks (ensuring the land stays public) (122)
D - Protect wildlife habitat and na ve plants (100)
D - Create adequate and safe parking at all parks, including vehicles with boat trailers (99)
D - More designated swim beaches (82)
D - Create safer separa ons between swimmers and boaters at all docks & swim beaches (76)
D - Encourage and support (via facili es) non-motorized boat access (50)
D - Park upgrades with ameni es (41)
D - Develop a volunteer program to support community projects (40)
E - Improve access to Crown lands on Barkley Road (142)
● Council requested considera on of this as part of O’Rourke Direct Control Zoning
process (June 15, 2021)
E - Improve biking and walking safety on roads (385+265)
● Part of long term plan under Mobility Master Plan - likely to be delivered in phases
through a combina on of op ons (speci c projects/in conjunc on with other projects
i.e. road works or water upgrades/developer improvements)
E - Reduce/eradicate invasive plant species along the shoreline (113)
● With DLC Parks Opera ons and funds have been dedicated, though may not be in
Carr’s Landing area in 2021
E - Enhance and enforce noise pollu on on land/water (124)
● Informa on circulated April 2021 (h ps://safequiet.ca/decibel-coali on/)
Complete Fall 2020
Signposts at publicly accessible beaches (30)

